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WOrnan, 56.25; St. Catharines (Éytýan St.) Y.W.M.S.,for Haonah, $5; Stayner 21.C., $3; Toronto (itnn-(anucl? oi.' fp T~
Ch) M.C., $18 47; Toronto (Immanuel Ch) Çirts' M.i3. _______________________

for, D. Lusi, 53.34 ; Norwood M.C., $3,8o; Norwood
B., $2.4o;.Cobourg.M.C.,$4.2o; Haidinsand M.C.,$8; SADWY UMH Pri, !893-

-Listowel M.C., 54.3, Listpîvel M.C., thank offerîng, DEAR BOYS ANI) GIRLS,- It SerMS.Sttanke te think
$2-56.30; Lesmington M.C., $2.05 ; Pickcering M.,
towtsrds Miss Priest's expense, $7.7o; Annual meeting, that you aie so fat nway that it wvill taire six ýweeks: for
Woodstock Association, $68o; " T.O.U.Y for apectal this letter. te rach yeti and yet you are very near to
account (" Medical Lady Fund ") $5; Goodwood M.C., us. We«think of you often aýnd believe that vou
53.30 ; Anhuitl meeting, Brant Associaîin 4.0 r sometimes rememrber us out here.Thraragea
Thomats Stuvel, Mount Fnrest,j "for the Akidu boat 'mn osad il .eadai u bu e

52;Toronto (JarVis St.) M.C., $28.84,; Barrie MC. ayby n il er n i u bu e
5ý7 ; Erobicokc M.C., (the results of a special effort) have heathen frarhers and mothers who allow them ro
$te; Peterborn (Murray St.) M.C., $io.65 ; Misses ron about the streets ail the day long. ,Until Ihey are
Isabel and Harriet Edwards' Mission box, $1.20o; Mrs. six or sevco years old Ihey have ne clothes on, but

E.Welter, St. Thomas, sale ofni apa, 5oc; Collecied sometimes silver bracelets on their anklca and ;Wrjsts.
by M rs. Robertson, (additional) ' for'tbe Akidu bôsr." hi ii sctqiesor xetBtr n h rw
$4; Annuai meeting. Western Association, $4.70 - iîerbui n ut hr xetsuto b rw
Cultus M.C., $5; Daywood M.C., 56; ist Lobo* M.C., of the beadand thia harga down behind or is twiatcd n
Toronto (jarvis St.) Y.P.Ml.S., for Rachapalli Appanna s lititle knot. You maythink they are ratherdirtywben
$25, Torunto (jarvis St.) Y.P M.S., for a special bock, nîghr contés, and indeed tbey are for the steets are -sery
ý2 5C-525.2 5 ; .Ancaster M. B., for Vinakoti Sattemina, -
$t7 ; Delhi M.C., $2.5o; Hespelcr M.C., in response narrow and tbick witb duar as theie bas been no raini
te the appeal, $14-e3 ; Stirlinng M.C., 52.40 ; Minesing since last October and will net be any tilt next month,

$.. 2.50 ; Vittoria M.B.. $21.70; Wolverton M.C., then it will rin èvery day for five monts.
7. 2,75;'roronto (PaliStlnt St.) M.C., $6.70; Forest M.C. Do tbese children goto bied wirhorrt being seashed?

$ 4; South London M.C., S6.5o, South Londonl M.C., -
towards Miss 'riest's expenses $5-$1 i.5o ; receipis No. 1 will be!lyoti about somte that were- havrn'ga
from irctes, $437.80; Bands, $184. 9 6; Sundries, $73.15; bath the orber day. First you must know sôméthing
.Bank interest, $t2.99 ;for special accourir, 55 "for of the wells. At the corners of streeta here and there
the Akidu boat" 1'9 ;z <here is aiso te the credit of tbrouglr the city are wella about aixty or eigbty feer
'this fond the special offering of $6.75 from the Sinsroe debito7bikadsoe bu h erudo
VL M.C. Total, $742.90. depbotorckadaoeabuteaieondf

DISBURSaEa1ENtS.-Monthly remittance for india, the churcb cisterr. The mothers bring their children
$438.33 ; Balance. due in 1India on accourit of Miss and a pail wjth a long rope tied to the handle. by Ibis
Hlatch's passage nsoney (including the freight on a box tbey draw up the water, pour it over thé littîcones, then
of Miss Frith's) $265.38; te Miss Priest towvards ber î.bîe ihterbnafrte ee s pneoutfit, $50o; 300 postais for " baading," $3. Total, 'bte ihterbnsfrte ee s pne
$756-71. clotb, or soap. Pailýafteraio vtripord vr

Vioi.ET ELLIOT, tbem and away they go,-tbe beat of thé suit drying
i09 Pembroke St., Toronto. Treasurer. thom as tbey go. Men and woriien- wash in the saine

NEWSFROMAID OCIEIES.way only ibey lceep a skirt on, and when their bodies
NEWSFROMAID OCIEIES.are bathed the skirts are taken off, washed and Jaàken

NEWV AID SOCIETIES. h orne te dry.
* BOssÂvA N.S.-Our Sec, for Digby Co., N.S.. writes Do you krnw% what thete peopsle eat ? They -have
that an Aid Society was organized on i 6lî May, ivitb rice and curry twice every day and thai is ail.' They
eleven members. The prospects are briglit, already a do not use knives, forks or spon or chop sticks, bu;
M. Band is talked of. inake the rice' !ito little balla wits thie curry'and -put

INDIAN HARISOUR, H4L Co., NS-An Aid Society tbem int the mooth svitb tbeir fingera. They always
was fornsed May i8rh, îvith five members. The day wash the rigbt band before eaa.ing. The Christian

prbved a stormy one wbich prevented many attending, cbildren alwaya wear clothes whicb consist of a. skirt
but tse snêmbership will increase. Pres. M rs. M. W. and jacket. They are net always dtean, but how cas
'B3rown, Secy.-Treas. Mrs. Judson Hubles. they belp Chat when they play in the.dust and dirt ai

day long .and usuaillyiaave but one skirt and jacket. lit

Trust Him 1 He is ever faithfui; is wasbed Ssturday to be clean for Sunday.
Trust Him 1for His tvill is best; Tihis is Saturday nigltt aod at 7 o'clock to-morrow

Trust Hîmn; for the heart of Jeates mornlngwte aIlgoto-Sunday School. WVe our miasion-
t flhjpkd..0frst. -- a _-- - rfslroxunvhais, wotb -fi5nc __ ., I.L ,,ade of

Trust imt, tben, through cloud anrd sont- ba.nboo dut in thin. atrips and pîaited.
shmne, - Sotne Ïittle hieathen boys corne, and they 'eartt the

Aîl itey storm uofn tam ost
T il th dtesm o Him dastr. "olden Text» and beaz about Jes*u*B, so we hope îhey

Aýd'ihétrýsti'g;4'y'are pst. « - illgrow ù tebe.Christianstmen, AÏêftW'týlsoà is


